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G. P. \Veils 

S o.,.£ arc born scrr-al. 'Mlme 11chiel'e grel\ln('\S, •nd &Omc hM·c 
gn:11.tnt,HJ thtui.t ur,nn tl1tm," It l'f hard lo tell to which of the&e 
H.tcgorics Charles Darwin should be l\.,"ignN:l He \qu, ctr
h•lnJy uot l.,,orn jnto the lirnt:ligbt. He came into it ~;ui dra~ 
matic ahruptnt' .... , but brlat.e<lly. l•'or th(' fil'$l fift)• ye,nrs of bi, 
life be ""A" 11 Little kno•n mau, c.xccpl to a, amall c ircle of hi..<1 
proft"'\.•ion1tl rollf'flgtl('JI:, And thl"Qughout th.at peri0c.l he p.ro
duc.."tl nothing to merit & wider recognition. lfo wa!I l!cnt to 
F.dml,11rgh Al the 11.ge or six-tern to :-ludy u~<licinc-; wou, being 
ob,·iou11ly unfitted for that profession, he was rcmo,·cd to Cam-
1,rid'tt" to lx-ron~ " c-lt'rgJ·1wrn. At th(' l1lltf.'r university he di
,·idtd h.i~ energy bclwcco hunting, shooting, and the industrioua 
tollecliou of LC<'tlt--c, l\l\cl his dtric~I ambition:s (or r~ther his 
fathcr'6), to quote hl!I 0Y1·n word!, "died a natural death/> lm
m<'ifo,tdy tifltr "rl\c.luM.ting, lw join('d thf' ~ta« of "- re .. 1"-ttr<>Jl 
ahiJ>, the Bcagk. in ,.,,hich be sailed nbout the world for 6vc 
ye""-· Rdurniug "·ilh bis co!lf'('tion, from thi~ Bd\'f'nhtrt, he 
•t·ut. at fi rst to London. where for a Y1•hjle he WM &-cn:tnrv of 
tlw Geologic.a) S(l(icty, Md 9,•l,trc he married; at th.irty-th_re<', 
aJrcady broken down in health, he n-tin.'<-1 for t.hc rest of h.is 
life, to " ('(t~•olry lioll~e "l T>own, in Kent. 

''During U1e li1'$l pnrt of our n'IUdc:uc.-e [he wrote of tbls 
phMt:), v.c went u little iulo society, and retti\·C(l !'l few 
friends here; but my health almost n.111.·ayis tufftr<'d frow the 
excite<111ent, viol<·nt ahivtri1lg and vomiting attacks being 
tbua brought on. I h.•xe therefore been cou1pcllcd for runny 
yea.rs to givt. up a.II dil'.I.Jltr-p1nties ...• " 
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Ho.ppily, being the .son of n. pr01Sp,erout aud A.ft'cclionatc 
country doctor, he had no need to work for A living. From 
thirty 5e,·cn to forty five he devoted h im11elf lo the 1ir·eparation 
of un exh~u~tin.~ monograph on rccc.11t. tu1d f0S.11il Uumo.dc$, 

Suddenly, at fifty, this im·alid natura.Jid bccl\Jlle roonous. It\ 
tlic Origitt. of Specit, by Jlltan, of Natural Selection, he put 
for,.·n1'd nn ide.1; which he hl\(l betn unobtrush·el}• incubating 
for h:enly year1t. The success of this book Wil$ immediate and 
astounding. His publis11ers were quite unprepartd for the rc
«ption it r~h'ed: A smnll first ec:litioo of 1,2.50 copies was ex
hausted on the day of publication, a,nd the $econd did not ap
t>tar until l"·o mouths uftcrwa.rds. In a ,·cry few years, tlle 
Oriutn of Sp,cckt bnd broughl about ft 1·c,·olulion in the ,d1olc 
framework of contempornry p hilosophy. It had been translated 
iulo almost. e, ery Ku.ropcan toni;ue, and even inlo Japanese. 
An cssAy in Ilcb:rc•• h.ud uppciu·«l, "'hfoh pro,·e<l thftt it.s 
theory wa,; contained in Ou~ Oki Test11ment. 

To uud.cnlaml thl!I cager reception, we mu.st. con.!lider for u 
1001nent. the state of minc:1 of the world int.o ~·hieh the book ~M 

publi.<1hed. 
Before tlle latter half of the ni.nctccntl, century it WM gen• 

era.Uy bclie,ed Un\l the species of tmimlllis nnd plants were fixed 
and immutable. God created them in "00-t s.c. llis ha.ndiwork 
Md pen;iitcd unaltered ~iucc thut dntc, ha,•iug "'-.'t'.u sa,·cd by 
Noo.h from untjJJJeJy dc~huction, And it would continue to pet
$ist until H e MW fi t to N!'\·lse lt in the very thorough manner 
descriLcd iu the llook of tte,·dution. 

DuL the cnL'~l of lhe earth was teeming with eloquent wit
ne.s!ies against. tJ1i., belief. Scattered through the rooka wcrc the 
fos11llized rtumims of ,wimllh aml pW.nt.,. The signiflc,uux- of 
lbeir testimony •·as long obscured by the interpretations they 
1-eui,•cd. Aristotle dcdttn."(f Umt they hud ,:;:erm.iutt.tcd spon
tnm:uu.sl1• \\h(•1·e they "'Ctc found, and when, in the ienntce.nth 
century, the unquc.,tioning fujth with which llll wrilin!t'1J bad 
been aCttptcd \I tU1t.J, u.nd Lhl.!t viet1' WM dii.carded, il WM re
plttcecl by nnothcr fobe explanation. MM ol these fossils •·trc 
of mnrine crcatu~IJ, p re8en•('d by Utt fine sediment& Ut'1t i1o-A·ly 
cullcr:l on the &e-& floor,~ Lheir occut•rcncc in the rocks of large 
land massC!I, (ar from a.ny ,en, "-'AS attributed to the Deluge, 1ll 
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tM, ..-"Y• lht- fc.ilot llt'came prooh of the literal truth 0£ Gene-
11J, Hut a, the C"Oll~tio11 and 11lu<ly or fo,r;.:'lib progre.m?d, llii.! 
t.l1eory in him hcC'amc untenable. 

In addihou lfl the f~ll.8, n h06l of other puzzJjng fR.C'b 
11urailrd the c,·olulionary interpttlalion. •rtirre v.nt mtu1if""t 
itnµu(l"('hOnt in t~ sln1clurc of many crcn.turcs-such as the 
u_.leitt little ,~tigial leg J>Qne-111 embt.dded in lbe ~lly of IL 
trol:u&l,:. trohJch t1ugge,,tOO thal C'rcalicm, tr il hnd occur1·cd, lmd 
llttn, lo a11y the least, uneconomical; nnd there v;crc odd resem
blAnc~ btb,ttn Anirutdt of diff'crcnt kintb, and points about 
the ~gra1>hicn.l (lj.,trilmlion of animal nnil plfl.nt ,,ipc-l'ie=1 that 
wcrt bud to rtt0ncilc "'"jU\ the .i,.rcue:raU)' ncceptt--d story of the 
origin of the world. 

AB tl.oi;e (act, Att"umuJv.tOO, 11 number or outuralisls ell.me: to 
question thc immnl:\bility of i1pcl'iC''I; ,m,l hett find lh<'re, roore 
or lc:11s cxplieilly, lhc idea Hu,t n 15JX'Ci<'t may alowly chAn1,tt 
into something quite different. hegan to appC'A1' in !"cientific 
"ril.ing'4, 

When D11.na;n began hi.111 s-tudic.111, Rt Edinburgh and al Cam
hri<l1,.~. lhc iu11nul11bililJ ol is1.N:cjci "as ,ti.II lhe S(tnl'rally lttl<l 
doctrine, cnn among biologish, although the t•iml vie•· h::u-1 
Alrt«i<l) bctn put for~·Ard. 

••IL hM &0mctim~ b,ccn i,.Rid [he •"rote in ft later rtlro
spect] that the succe,;s of the Origin of S pt·cie, pro"cd that 
"the 11,ubJl"Cl v.as iu the air,' or "lhl\l mC'n's tuiru.b wen.' pr<'
pare<l for it! I dn not think that this is strictly tn1c, for I 
occ.aiionally sounded not a few Mlurolist.t, t1nd ntver hap
pe_n('(l lo come llC'l"O."S A 11ing1e one who seemed to doubt about 
the ptrmam.•ncc of apccici." 

At)U v;lK"n, after l-0ng tlwught, nt1.1·wi11 flNt confl'~ll~d hi~ 
e,·olutionnry , u.spieion,; in o. letter to Sir Jolw Hooker, he ex• 
p ~ himstU as follows: .. I am -tll~t oonvinred that <ipecies 
att not ( it ill like confcs,1ing a murder) jnuuulnblc." Nc,·crlhc
]e!Js, althou.gh the mnjori~y of biologUlts wtrc still cttntionii;ts 
wbcn the Origin of .Specka \\'IL!$ 1,uLlisfo .. xL, llu: e,•oluliunnry 
idca had betn vjgorouil.v t",c:pnundNI hy t he Comte de Duff on, 
by Da.rwin's own grand.father Erasrnu.s, by 1.aiuttttl., by Sl\lnt-
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Hilaire, by Treviranus.. ,ind 1ts:s conspicuou!sly by t1. numlicr o{ 
oll1cr ituthor-3. 

One of these p1·c·DArwinfo.n c\·olulioni.!1ls iii of pcculi11.r in
terest. In 1818, a Dr. w. c. Well• ,-cod b<fore the lwyol 
S-O<'i<:Ly, &nd subt.cqucntly published, An Accmmt of a White 
Female, pMt of idw1e ,kin ruemblu that of a ]Veyro. This 
essay cont.Alm a det\r description. not only of the gmdutd 
mo<li6cnliuu of 11. race, but of Dar•·ln's own hypothe.•fr~ or Kat
lll'l\l Selection. Dr. Wells- diis.c:u1&1.'S Uic fact U,,-t ucgrocs one.I 
mul11.ttoe.<J Rre better adapted thM ,.,Jtltc men to live jn hot 
climatC!I. 'l'o npla in their fitness, he poinb out. that a11 nnimnJ1> 
tend to vary sllg)1Uy from each other, Rnd Umt brt<:dcni 5tctul~ 
ily imprO\'f! the 1'l\ctl! of donltttic-4te<l animAh by µiclcing out 
the most suitllble Yariations lo b reed fr-om. What the b reeder 
docs 

"Ly Arl. M.'il.'"mii. to l,e <lone witl1 l'4uul cfftrut-y. tl1ough mOr(' 
111011,ly, by Nature, in the forOOAlton of ''llrietie:s ol m1tnkln<l, 
fitted for the country in which t1H!Y inhabit. 0£ the aoci• 
clcuta.1 ,·nrielil-s of man, wl1id, woul<l occur muon~ th<: fi1·&l 
f tw (lnd JJcnttncd hlh&bit,mts of the middle regions ol 
Africa, aome one would be better fitkd than the other~ t.o 
Lear t he di.seasCll of tl1t 1.-ounlrr. 'l'hi~ mtt "'OUJc.l con~e
qmmtly multjp)y. wlUlc th(' other$ would dccl'ea.w; not only 
from their inability to sustain attacks of diSl'UM', but from 
l11cir jucupneity of con\Cnlli11g with thtir more vigoro,1, 
neighbouN. The colour o f this ,·igorou!I 1·11ce I take for 
granted, fn)m whul bas already bl'cn ,11ui<l, would ht dflrk. 
llut l11c b&llle ilkpoiiliou lo fornl VMielie~ still e.xi~ting, n 
dl\rker (lnd d1trker l'flCC would in course of t ime occur; l\ud 
as the darkl-st \\'ou]d be the t.x.,,:t filktl for lht> clinv1lc:'1 thi~ 
would nt leugth l.x.'t'OtOC lht n~t prevalent, if not the only 
l'l\(e." 

T he 1\'hitc womon, pnl't of whose ekio l'('f4{'JlllJled Uu,t <if a 
ucgro, wn!I of c.'Our11t &u txt'-1nple of the kind of varintjon upon 
~·hieh the selectivf' prOttSS could a.ct. 'l'hisc \'try renvn·k1tblC' 
essay Wa!I publiifo .. -d when l>ill"i'.'in wa.'i nine year1o old, but jt 
Bttrttc:ted hllle attA'nticm, and did not oomc t..o burwln's netlic.:e 
untiJ ofter t11ti appearance of the Ori9in of Stncie1t. 
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'l'hc: f,1ol•>i('l,b, th,rn, h,,d hdon- tllcm a mlb!I o( c,·idc:ucc for 
, ,1,luhon, l\ud u uuml,cr of npo .. illon-t o( tltt th©ry, but, with 
rim C'~Ct"J•lion"', tficy i.liU lllf'lit•,~l i.n the fix.ily o( species-. It. L!I 
4"Urious to n,,tc how lh<'y wcN? made? to change tht-ir b(,Jief. 

0Ar•in•<1 o .... n con,·<'1'<11on ""'" d,11.rnctcrilti<:ally slow. He: 
"•• Li,,· nalun- A c4uhou5 man. lie oo1lcctcd and <om·ted N•lf'va.nt 
(,u t,. for more than l'Kenty ye.an 1.,,eforc he publi,.ltOO. the Origin 
of SJ'u.W.·1. Hut.l.11 lies one n.-a!IOn (or the entlm,i/\~m .. ·ith v;hich 
bis work -·a..11 tt~i,·ed. H i; A lhoroughly documculcd book. lu 
U1ja iL di/f'cn from the writings 0£ his predecc.,;sors. Duff'on WM 

11,n 11tlr11.dne •riler, 1:1nd" l,rillinot. 11""l'<'ping thi.ul.er, but. uot 
• parn,laki.ng- colkdor of c,·idc:nrt'. Lruna.rek 'tlt'l'ote hcMily and 
10th diffiC11lty, A.ml lnJh~I oit<'u into tu1profitt1blc 1JJX:Cult,tiu11, 
HuxltJ lamcntttl v.itb srood n·allon th.al the thcor~• of evolu
tiun 1111.11 lx,.n .. Mllll) dn1uAgt.'(l l1)' WUK'. of il.:§ :sUpJM.1der11." 

llut much more important than this in dckrmining ita .11ue,,. 
l"l·s.• i .. llit· f•d tltn.t lht' Orit1i1~ of Sp,•,·it:1 «mt.uin{ tv.o tolin:ly 
1.lilf<'rcul idea&, It J>n.-scnls evidence for lK'lic"ing that c,·olulion 
ll11.~ O('curred, ancl il Abo prc&enb A 111e('hAtti'1.1n by "·hid1 evolu
tion can be cx1,1Aincd-the hypotha.is of Natural Select.ion. 

We luwe Aln'A.1}y tri\('('() the 1ut1.in fenlures of thut bypolhof!1sl1 
in 1.n extract from a paper by Dr. \VcUs. Dar•·in applied it, 
ni:it only to llit ad.n1>t(l.tion of hum~i tAt~ lo the J'tgfotts iu 
which the) lj\t.\ l>ut to the wltoJc spectacle of organic c:wlution. 
In .-II orgti,nj._111..,, ~itLout e.xc-eptiou, the number of young pro
du<'«,d is far greater than can p05Sibly grow to maturity and 
rcprodut':(' tlwir kiod. 'l'btni i~, lhtr<'fote, in ew~ry gem>r1.4,tion 
a uuu;~crc of the young, nn intensive competition to isurvi,·c to 
m11turity . .r\ liwuting tlml orgtu1ii,m!J \'ArY, ,rn,1 th:\t tlu,• ,;ar-ia
hon~ nrc inhcrit«l-inheritab)c nrintiom~ ~u·c kuo'll·n uow iu & 

grt'At vAri"ty of dift'ertnt ~pecics-there will be I\ tendency for 
tlu,: lx.-tter ada1>tcd a.nima.ls or plant.is to outfo·c and outn:µro
Juce th"ir b1·ethre111 t\lld for the r,ic:c to be steadily moditied, 
~J)('tatiou by generation, in thU "'"Y• 

This hyp,oth<"sis of N"41,t11r-al Selection is clearly quite distind 
from the hypulhc:a:iii or .E,·olutiuu, Nt1.lural Selection is oo roore 
than a suggested upfo,nati()n of the ,YolutionBry procC!ls. 
ThcN' nm) be other and Lct.t.c:r e;;q,l&unl.ionl<. Nt,·erll1t-le~11, ju 
the Origin of Sprdr1. lh\'$P two ideas arc not kept. apart; they 
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nre inextrie11bly confused 11·lth ench other. Darwin dO(!S not first 
C!llahli.ah the truth of c,olution~ and then produce Natural 
Selection tlS o J>O$Sible mccht'.uis.fo: for JJjm, U\e lw o i<lc-M stand 
or fal) togeU1er. 

Now ULL'I is prcciM'.ly what we are looking for-the l'ea&On 
why U\e Origin of S pec;e., cre&lal .11uch n \'jolcnt n-,·olulion in 
contemporM·y thought. Jt contained not. only c,•jde-11,~ th.At 
c,·olulion had occurred but a plausible explanation of the oc
curreuce. 'l1his, nLo,·c aJ4 wrui n•l.w.t tl1c major ln:aliscs on c,•o,. 
lution had hith<"tto fo.ile<l to product. 'l'bc "-'<>rld. WIU ,.,,niling 
for the explanation. Cntil it had the explBnation, it would not 
trouble lo accept the fact. Why should it? In the Origi1' of 
SpecU,, Dnr••.rin ~chievOO a trtmcndou, fent of mtiou1.1lizatjon. 
I le subf,tituted rAtional e,·olutiou /or mirAculous creation. But 
if the en,lution h.ad not been rational, there would ba,·e been 
no greaL ndvnnt.ugc iu the dw.n,b"t, 

Tn Dar,i,•in's own mind one can see how the finCll recognition 
of the fact a\\·aited the explanBtion. Ile 1ntspected the truth of 
trD.msfo:rmillm while he WM lra\cUiug rowtd the "·orld on tl1c 
TJca9k. and be opened Jill lint notebook on the transmuto.tion 
of species n few months aft.er his return. But not until he hnd 
couetl\•t<l nnd d.alio:ru.tcd hi, hypothesis of Nnluml Scfoclion 
did he dream ol working up hi5 JUAteriaJ for publkation. Ile 
wrote of-

"the innumerab1c CM('$ in ••hic-h organisms of e,·ery kind are 
beautifully adapted to their habits o( life-for ir1..11l.ru1oc, a 
'-'OOdp<'<:k<'r or a t.rtc-frog to climb ttees, ot a seed fot <lis
per,;al by hooks or phuuei.. I had alwl\y.S been much struck 
Ly .suclt adapllllion!I, ttnd unlil U10!ic could l.,c cxp]ujm'tl iL 
.scemetl lo me uselcs~ to pro,·c by )ndirect e,·idence that 
species have been n1odified." 

Thus, mounl-td on lhe hl'lck o( Natural Selection, Evolution 
atb\cked and con<1uettd the ninctttnth .. ccntury world. 1t U!I j11-

ten:~tin:{ lo trace tJ1c l!luLi,t>queut flltt o( Ult' rider and the stew. 
The-re follovi·e<l \1pon th<' pulJlic11tion of the Origin of Specie, 

a t.rcmcnclou.!I outburst of crjtical ,citnli6c research iulo the 
truUl o{ t!,olutio11. Auimt,li. and 11limts were disacctcd and oom .. 
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pan.-d "itl1 tad, olfter in ti~ liglll or the new teaching; das,i~ 
6c»t.tion• w-cn: o,crhautcd and n-vi.s(•(l; tJ,t study of cmhryonic 
,tructurt rtn·hOO " rn ... l1tning inspiration; tJ1e fo,sH rtcord 
•·a-t M"M.llinized \Ii itl1 tJ1e mo. .. l minu1<' llrtd 1>Ai11.$Ul)dng care. 
't11t \tttlid nl en Anny of in"tstigators has bttn Ultauimou.s. 
The tt11ull or ~n:nty•o<ld yu.rs of inteu.'lh·e inquiry has been 
W 11ltt~ E,·oluhoJl Or\ An un"haka.Llc founU$tion of fact. 1t hM 
IJN:o~ lhe «nlral gcncraliution of biology. T.ooking bnck, 
Otl<' i..,: eu)Ated ti.l lht rtlALiH: 6lcnd<'rnc11s of tJ1e t,·idcn(.'f! tlu,t 
,upfl'Orto-1 the culicst t'\ olutioni<tlit, 411() Rt their temerity in 
t.ii11i.ug ur,on it ~ rt\'O)ulionary a doctrine, 

But ,rbat of N"alural Selection? What has happent><l to the 
li) Jl'CJtJ.e"!i• tlu,t mmk- ('\ tilulion act.-cplable lo numk.ind? The 
a.nnrl'r is prlldiNtJly nothing. 'While our know)Nlge of the 
11l••p• throui;:h v. Mcb urgani11Jm htm.· c,·oh-00 ha.s bCt."ll progr•.'i· 
1in·ly ron .. olirll\lNl, lllf" hrpothr-,,i~ o( Nl\t11N1.1 !-if'leclion nsbl 
prdty ncArl) -·lien- it did al the lime or its formulation. 

Hone 1liN''C to take A N.•m.ll'I of the biologist.$ of to-day. one 
woukl find llu:Ul--i'.X<..'C'pt in 'l'cnrtt'Mcc, "hen" Ute law forLilLI 
it- -uni'"imoualy t-mlutioni!ih. But one WO\lld prol)ably find 
only a small proportion of active believe.rs in NuturAl Sdee
tion~x<.'1.'pt in Hu11"i", whl'tt it is part <if thf' offiC'ia.1 creed. 
Tl,U clocs not mean 1Jltl.l the majority of b iologists bdic,·c the 
hypotbce,is of 'll\lUral S<'lcction to be Wl"()og; it meani th11t tJ1<iy 
&tt neutral. They Jc,we it alone. There t!I of course a big tli!
fcrtoct lx-hrtto 1,eljt,ini: tJmt u. 11r0po,,ilion ts fol"" aud fl.b
ata.irting from the belief that it ia true. 

OddJy enough, the ,-uy quAlities that tna.Lltd N~tural Sefec-
tion to ser,·e ,u ljugar for- the e,·olutionary p iU make it. uu~L~ 
~factory a, nn in,trument of m<>tle-n\ scientific thought. 

\Ve ha,·e already seen that ~atural Selection a1ford11 au in• 
b-lligiblc cx1->lnnation of adupU\·c fNllU~ snch a, the feet of 
••oodpcckc1"1 tmcl tree frng'4, Ol'" the hooks and plumes of sc«Ls. 
But .it it evident that the .sdccti\'C t>toce,s will only opeN1.te in 
favour of charac\A>rs that oonfer some iuh·antagc,- on U1eir pos
aesso>"8. O.uc of tJ1c most duub,'ttOUS objections that have been 
r &i:scd against Darwinism is that many dmraclcn 111.tt npvar
cntly nol nd, irnta1,.rrows. Mo11t of lhe <liff"f'.J."eUCC'8 which cnablc 
the sysU'matist to distinguish one s-pccics from ta.noUu~r $('r\'<' 
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no apparent pt1rpose~ nnd lht1·c llre is,cvcral •·ell t-'btabli.shcd 
fossil pcdjgrccs ju "'·hjch useless !itruc::hnes have been c,•olveJ 
~ud1 tts Uic slrunge bi.Gd horns that slowly grew on the n0$el 

of the Titanotheree, on utind ,;ruuy of rhinocero,-likc mam .. 
ma.ls, or the fantastic ornamentation 11,ith which Jntt.ny of the 
A1wuoujLt'$ dccoruh.-<l their ahf.'Jh. 

The ae1eclionist hM A. ready reply lo th.is critiei.sm. Often " 
1ingle inheritabJc ,·ariation .(tffecb more th1.m one d1t1.n1ekr of 
the organism. The various anatomicBlly distinct straius of 
whMt differ tl.lso iu lh~ir 1u.st.'Cptiliilily to the disease called 
rust; the ••hite and colout"<'d J>Opult\tions of Americt\ die from 
different illnC!!scs; and there is e,-idcncc thBt immunity from 
mtaslC'$ i3 corrc.1..-tt'U •·ith hair and eye colour. One may there
fore AN.X>unt for the C\O)ulion of u.~dC!llJ c.fo~ru.clc~ by t.UJ>po5~ 
ing them t.o be ,u:compnnied by t111kno.,,1 M1\'imU'gcs. F.,·en A 
c.ll$luh1mlaK4---ouis dmnu..--tcJ· mi$Cht prc,•nil i( it we.re li.nkcJ to u 
.1n1ffidenlly J>r<ifl~ble t1tlapl.t\Liou. 

It will Bt once be seen that the hypothe.i'l of Katural 
Selection is a \'cry formidable explainer of data. Judt-ed, it i, 
nol CM}' lo imitgim.- 11.uy lncl.-s {ahort. uf downrigl1t, r('JJet,l<:d 
discontinuity in the lossil )·ecord) that, properly manipulated, 
it would fai l to explain. Let us illustrate this point, ••hich l.!I of 
grttl jmpvrla.u<.-e, by eon.sidcri11g for a momcul oue of the bt.":st 
known chttpl:ers of the tOO:H'd 0£ U,e rockt-lhe ~·olution of 
the hone. The &tory is no•· known in considerable det.a.il, and is 
biv;(,J 011 tcu, of tJtou~"nd., of 51X.'t'imcu.s. It. Lcgiu, ta.bout for-l} 
milJion ye11.rs Bgo, with An animal 11.hout M hig M n mcdium
.11iz.t-d terrier, hnving fi\'c toes on mch foot, compn.rafrvely short 
)i111L~, 1i11d l!iim1,lc tc:cU,. Gradu11lly thj~ Cr('11lt1rc t\Okcd iolo 
the modern hc,1'$e. Tb bull. incrcMcd; its le~ lx.-(.amc longer so 
tJu1.l it could run more swiftly, n.nd al Ute 5111nc ti111c onc or the 
toes on ('t\('lt loot grt'"'' iuto ll !!lool le\'Cr, it.,, nl\i) hccoming n 
hoor, whi]e its neighbours dwindlCfl and disllppcnn.--d; the molar 
teeth became larE[cr and more oomplical<:d, 3C> th11.l tl,ey ooul<l 
tllow\Jghly grind up "·..-gelable foo,cl. ) [anifestly, t.hesc facts 
Jcnd lhcms,ch·es to a Darwinian cxplauatiou. The mOdC'rn hon.e 
iiJ much lx-ttcr fitted to it• mode of )i((' tluui iti. lhc•toecl 1tncei.• 
tor, Rnd tlu .. whole hi-.tory can easily be atlribukc.J to !iclection 
of fovourablc ,·,u·ialions. 
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\\'~ may (,1,..rrH• in P•"'jo~ that there is nol " !oht'M of po!li
tin• r~idmtt for lhl!I ,·ic••· ll hM yd lo l>e sho,rn thal at any 
pcnocl Utt lt·,-i "41wuu:·td hol1ita- died younger than their bttth• 
n-n: indC1'd. there is not a ,;ingl.- t"ft~ lrnn•n to 11c:icntt wbete 
• W'"doftl e,olutiunl)ry duuigt cart be sho•'ll lo coincide •-ith 
.. rk-c-h,-e mortality. The interpretation i~ n~,·ertbd<'b n v,ossi
h),, ()tit. 

',:ow 11upf>OM! lll<' fOMll ttcord lurnM up11idc down. Suppose 
th-.t "t 111U(ldtnl)· di..;("fJ\t~d that we had been mistaken, and 
that the, race had rc-nJI_,; cvohcd in thE" oppo.'litt d ittdi<1n, (rorn 
11,r 11,tr .. c l4'1 thf' littlt" un~JK"C'U\Jj_ud f\UC'Cbtor. w·ould this afford 
• rnnfotAtMln of ~atural Sck'Ction, or would the hypothe<ii<4 
11J,,pt 1Uic)( lo the TC'Wr"t1,J" 

Then i• no doubt Ill all that in the h,mds of tL skilfol ex
J10UC·11t-11md it hM hn.d uw.ny-l\AlurRI Scltction c:uuld ac• 
c-•>unt for the new fac-l!I .,;th Lhe utmost ease~ 'I'he foo l of ll 

om:-totd llOr!lt, J,e ~ould Ar1,,rue. L!I pos:sjbJy \'('ry scr\·iccablc in 
runnin"', but it i.'I not p]adic: it is limited in the things it will 
,lu, tHl<l bJ t"\oh111g fht k,,, sprei11litetl lot5 lhe race has ac
quirrd a more adaptBblo limb. The horsC? has 1·ai,cd iblclf to a 
111 •· kvel or l>i1.1logic..ul dkicncy. Sim.ilnrly, the r«luctio1l of 
tJ1r lttth •a~ dt"oirnble, herrtu~c they had previowdy occupied n 
di,proporhonutcly lar~'t' part of the tkull, ('l'ht$C suppc,c,,ed 
arguntt'"nh I\J'e only miM ~a:ricatun>.11 of t he ones .,,ith which an 
~uf\tomia!il con"IJks l1i01M!lf for lack.in~ the po~erful unm lltHl 
JAY'ei of a go-ril!JL '1'hf'1'C &re plenty of examples in the literature 
of rcaaoning as spt"('"ious u this.) In the lMt. resort. our stltc
t.ioni~t could or C'O\ll''lf> rAll linked characten to his aid, and 
II U.l;thP\.'.i;t tlmt the more toes a horbC bnd, U1e more immune it was 
again~t d i,;,P.I\.~. 

Jt \lo45 tl1i.s , cry ability to u 1>)11in ftuy il.Jltl <'"try fal'"l tlu\l 
gue- ?\~J\lUl'l\l ~t'.'lc-rlion i ii. initial import.11.nCX", The world was 
Wtftry of u nc1uo.lioning foj th. in Genest, cmd wa.• lurngry for 
cxpl1111llfionrt. liut thf' 1tcientist or lo dny h.u.5 different nCOOY. 
Ifu ltyJJOtllf:scs must not ou.ly cxp)t'.in, tllty must di,c:riminllfe. 
'rhe:r(' must be possible facts that th~y would fail to ex.plai.u. 
J u..;t as a •·t1.rrior is not. r('l\lly a wRrrim· n nlil he hM fought 
and killf'() Kil t ntmy, so fl thoor.v, u ntil it hu run the r"k of 
d~proor, ii not sati.sfyjng)y true. 
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As nn ill,1,trnti"c eonlrMl to the Darwinian hypolhejiis, ~·c 
may take the brilliant gtneraJi:tatlons known as Mendel's lall/'S 
-0£ btredily. Dy mcous o( tbCllc Jaw!I one can make definite 
prophecies a.bout the outcome of pa.rtjeuln.r cros&cS. One ean 
fint anticipate, not onJy the different kinds of progeny that 
"'ill eu)er~, hut. Ule rC'lt1thc oumbtrs in which they w•ill appear, 
and thl!tl tt:8t the inference expctfo,cntnlly ,rnJ. &ec whcU1cr ib 
theoretical bn.sis is correct. Thus, if one hybridizes pure-bred 
ydl-Ow and. grtC'n peas, and inbroe<:h the hybrids, the second 
ge.nert\tion should COlll!li&t o( J•cl.lowJ1 an<l gn.'<.'ns in the rntio of 
thiw to one. Se,•en different investigators ht\ve Ll\t\de the ex
periment; their results, added together, come to 162,S!M yel• 
)o'i\·t anJ. 00,676 gn.'t'o$-fl ratio of S.01 to 1. The departure 
from expeet.o.tion i3 h-ivittl. IC the ratios J,tld betn £our to 011e 

or two to one, there would hin-e been s,ometh.ing wrong with the 
Ltwj. 

'l'hc&e lhs of lu:.mlity were: ol.x,,curcly puLli.shed by the 
Abbe 1\fen<lel in 1865, buL t11c world wus uoL reo.dy (or tJ,em, 
and they attracted little attention until they we\·e recli~,·ered 
by a group of botanists in 1000. Their resuscitation gave n 
w-0r]J.--i1.le impctui. lo the .!iludy o{ ,;enctjc.-s. They were l~ted 
agl'llll and ngain t\nd (oun<l lo be good; with tl1eir fl.id a mag
nificent .stn1cture of accurate knowledge about heredity hrui 
bc.>tn bWlt u1> i.n ilLirty ycar.5. 'l'hl!i UI one of tl1c major lrluin1>hs 
of twentielh--tt1ltury biology. 

On fhe other httnd, (!.)though the Origin, of Specie, wrui pulr 
lislll-'ll tJ1n.-e ciuarten of a cmtury ngo, the hypothc!fi~ of £,•olu
l..ion by Natural Sdt.-clion l1us j'tt lo un<ltrt:O t\ rtolly eritieal 
test. Deen.use of tllc very facility of the theory, such a test 
would be difficult to devise, and probably 1.wcn lrn.rdcr lo t:lt-
cutc • .But one may safcly prophc11y that until it is brought 
witJ1jn lhc range of possible <lisp'tOOf, Nntural Selection will 
play no further part in the den•lopmcut of Liologic11l lu1o•·l
edgc. 

Happily, there ttrc indications thBt tJ1c hypothe11i$ wil1 11nl 
ttmain permanently inacccs!liblc to c_•rilicn.l i11\·citlig,,tion. ,T. D. 
S. Hnldaue and lt. A. 1••i1h<'t in F.ngl1ulfl, nnd S. \V,·ight iu 
America, hove Jlerformcd the cxtraonJinnrily co1111JliCA.l~I foal 
of dC11cribing 11111thc.·n1.t1.lic-"Uy the octinn or Nalurnl Sclcetiou 
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011 populntion.~ of difl'rrcnt typM, 110 thttt the v•rious ~sibili
ti"-"' C"an be ,t11h-d a111l dncu..,etl wilb murc prcciiion than hiU1· 
t'rlO. If J ~fuller, or the trnfrcr'1'"ity o{ Tcxl)..~, hi's shown thttt 
1hr rak •·iU1 •lurh i11llt'ritablf" VRriat..iom~ &.J>pcar in a fly can 
!IC' rnc-n-~1 about 150 times by irl'll1fo,tion with X-1·1,ys. Tl 
may soon lJt' Jl".11<11,ihle, hy choo,lng a rnpltlly breeding &JKcics, 
to that the experiments can coHr a large number of gE>nera
tiou ... , to umk~ 11n A.11iu"ial a<ltt1Jl itM:lJ lo a ,·uri<'ly o( tliff't<rcut. 
t!H ironmcnta.. Then w-c shaJI be able to ai-.c;ess more accu•·ately 
what part ~election plh,yi, ill the 1>roce.q. 

'11l('rc 1'"<' llAn• a p.rohlcm that may he tacltll'i-1 at "lome lulu re 
time. l•"or the.' pr('~enl, NAtUrAI Selection i& in ill favour btt-uw.c 
it tspl11.in, loo much anrl loo readily. It is too una11AAilable. 
I [n,otllt!IC:1 mu~t )j\(• d1Ul'-,"<'~ly 1)()\11,'ftdttytl jJ Ut<-y Rr'e to liH: 
11l .-11. r nlil the position of Natural Selection i, made more 
tln.ngerou11 u~ lht.~1') "ilJ J'l'Ollli11 'Yiliftt, it. lfl (Ill(] •hnt. it hM 
t>"'tn .-,·tr .sin~ it~ fonnululion--a pcrfccll,y credible cxpJan11-
Liuu ol tJ1c t:,·o1ulitmu.ry l)r()('t',~1 but. oot nttes$Ari1y t.he t.nte 
(Inf'. 
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